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1 There*! a Time jï 

r for All Things ,â

,ViPrince Henry of Prnesia has arrived in 
Germany.

Çrince George of Wales lias accepted the 
honorary colonelcy of the 43rd regiment 
of Ottawa.

Lord Strathcona has sent the school 
board of Strathcona, Man , a check for 
f 1,500 to be used for school purposes

The British Admiralty have c fficially an 
nounced that nil hope of finding the Brit
ish sloop Condor had been given np.
- Thé Grand Trunk Railway has placed 
a 25 coo-ton steel rail order with an Eng
lish company, and the Canadian Pacific 
a 30 ooo-ton order with a German firm.

In a row at Calgary, 'Sunday, flr bur 
Simpson, an Englishman, whs twice shot 
by Georgy Scouting. He will probably

The redistribution bill has been intro 
duced in the Manitoba legislature. Its 
effect is to increase the membership from
38 to 43.

Judge Choquette fined the Canada Thread 
Company, Montreal, f.o and costs for re 
fusing to answer questions in the census 
statistics inquiry.

Lotd Kitchener's weekly report shows 
that during the week ending Tuesday, 
eleven more Boers were killer!, seven were 
wounded, 158 made prisoners, and .126 sur
rendered

Eire insurance rat^s on all manufacturing 
and mercantile гі»км have been advanced 

per cent, throughout the United States 
сн»! of the Rocky Mountains. New York 
c ity is not effected.
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f The above picture represents the lari my fellow human beings, and what a nnm 
stage of nervous disease; when it is reached her of friends I have thns gained who 
the case is hopeless, there is no cure. The were formerly my patients! Yon would 
result is either the Lunatic Asylum or the he astonished at the number of beautiful 
grave. It take* quite a long time to reach letters I am all the time receiving, thank- 
this pitiable condition which comes on ing me for the good I have done them for 
gradually, and most people have only once more bringing brightness back into 
themselves to blame if they ever allow the their lives, 
disease to became so bad. What they need 
is an Expert Specialist's advice Thev 

simply tried what,

Il.tgin National «.mb <e.

Society 
Visiting Cards

The most common symptoms of 
NERVOUS DISEASE-if they have good 

judgment, they would know beforehand 
was useless; many such advertised patent 
medicihes and local physicians, 
cause these made a failure, they are dis
couraged. They just give up trying, don't 
do anything for themselves, and settle 

wish they 
often wish the

Do you get giddy ?
Is your mind dnll ?
Is your memory poor ?
Are yon easily dazed ?
Do you have headache Ї 
Are you easily excjted ?
Do your temples throb ?
Do your hands tremble ?
Does yonr heart flutter ?
Are you easily Irritated ?
Are you always anxious ?
D j your muscles twitch ?

■■ Is your temper irritable ? 
la your brain fagged out ?
Suffer from sleeplessness ?
Are you easily frightened f 
Does not sleep refresh yo 

"Du you forget what you read f 
I)o you have horrible dreamed 
I) ies the least thing annoy you l

for 25СЛ
and be-

down to a life of misery, 
dead, and their friends 
same thing.

Very often nervous people are misunde; 
stood bv their friends, who tell them that 
thev are not sick, that they only imagine 
they are unwell,, and that if they mat 
bract* up they will be all right All this is 
verv wrong, it only makes the poor suffer 
er worse. Instead of this they should re
ceive the utmoat consideration, and all 
gentleness, kindness amt sympathy.

It has Ixen my privilege » * » tieu verv 
large numbeis of 
always seems to go 
si ffriiiiws. a о-l wn«
stored them t«i health 1 feel highly gta i 
fled am! that my life ii not lielng »pe 
vain, that II is being given for the g->-
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Line steamship Comraon- 

mndril in Boston harbor, Tues- 
th« vessel was trying to reach 

iter dock at the close of « long voyage 
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If yon have some of the above eymptome 

mark yes or no tq each question, ent oèt 
ami send to‘me when 1 will take pleaauie 

letter to the beat of myW the ent in in answering у 
ml of eh! lit v‘(flr Kellw
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church h.tailing

plant* по - transplanted 1 
an arranged that the J«tl»n 
removed and the dirt allowed to Blip oil 
end'in the otbfi they were tiansplantr 
Into four inch p 
need the plants 
earlier thab the plants in the first прем 
ment The sta'lon notes that * wltile the 
pot eyatem takes moie Unie and occupies 
more space, yet, from the expérimente 
it surely pays ’’

Antlher txpeiimrnt made showed that 
the kind of soil in which the tomatoes 
were planted Remied to have an effect 011 
the amount of rot produced Where the 
soil was inclined to.dry ont, the rot was 
more prevalent, while on а Іонту, moist 
soil there was very little rot. —Ex.

і #• ; < he voting iwunth 
і hen plead as if be wsis preaenl If • 
physicien 'hui -mem bn that he Ієн b» 
уїмі physician vein profession la i|Sllr

. In- Ml w r y mn !
'♦tfrity, yum rheiarter are everything 
Any reputation you may make will turn to 
ashes unless hr la under it. Acting on 
right principles, any legitimate profession 
may become sacred. 1 «Ires yon do eo act 
I know of no profaner book than the Bible 
nor à more profane profession than the 
ministry. Thought is no lees holy than is 
prayer. ThoughtF thus become best invo
cations and your office becomes a temple 
when your life is Christo-central. New 
thoughts are given us not for mere admir
ation or selfish boasting, but for use in the 
same general way'as Christ used the cross 
—to save men. Remember too, that 
before you can give yourself to others you

If pm

intreei has Ixen placed utidei I 
by AlchbUhop Bill chest, wlm save

ntr service ho
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my care to enter tly neutral one, and 
we. shall build, one of out own at our 
own expense if such a course is nece*

faithful under When the pot* were 
ued and hot*-fruit

Г The Pretoria correspondent of the Lon
don Standard praises theHEALS <4
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gallant 1 y
Boers, who, he says, iu the Methuen sffai 
charged heedless of the hot fire poured 
to their lines, and contrasts the cool stead! 
ness of the British infantry supporting the 
gnns, whom not even the Boer charge al 
most "up to the muzzles of their rifles could 
shake. with the blind panic which unnerv
ed and stampeded the mounted rear guard.

The Democratic members of the House 
of Kepresentativee at a caucus at Washing
ton have unanimously adopted resolutions 
declaring that Congress should express 'he 
sympathy of the American people for the 
struggling Boer republics and pledging 
themselves to use their utmost endeavors 
to “ force" the committees to report resol
utions expressive of such sympathy if only 
that Congress might have an opportunity

of the
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must own yourself in self mastry. Self- 
рояееміоп is one of the first laws of giving. 
" Keep thyself pure* isadivineinjurction 
Easy faiths and eary men. Weak faiths 
and weak men go together. A strenuous 
life demands a strenuous faith. He who 
charges his failure to bad environment is 
not worthy of success.—»Dr. M. F. Harlan

Wile to young library man: “Why. 
George ! A hundred dollars for that 
magazine stoix 1 11 iw long did it take
you to write it ? Yqung husband (non- 
chantlyl "Oh, I don't know. A conple 
of days. I suppose." Wife (excultantly ): 
"Fifty dollar* a d*\ That's 'three hun
dred dnlleie * week, and twelve hundred a 
month. Twelve times t wrlvç is one bun-, 
deed *nd foilv four fourteen thousand 
four hundred dolUn 
George w 
just a* wt

Soi It 1
safe Itl

too t| 1 S • \ 1 ■ f
'earth to make ti n

-Chloui
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In the British House of Commons, Mor-
day. Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman 
ed the appointment of a stlect committee 
to investigate the whole commercial his
tory of the South African #«r The war 
eecrrtary, Mr. Brodrick, replied that the 
goverement did not fear an investigation ; 
but British opefatlons in all parte of the 
world would he paralyzed if an enquiry 
waa forced now

№\

SENSITIVE CHILDREN.
Iif

The relations between parents and their 
children are too sacred, too intimate and 
personal, to be subject to the supervision 
of others. Ixt the young mother study 
ю< d models and eeek fer light and know 
ledge wherever ah'- may find them, but let 
her lx chary of inviting assistance from

H year Why. 
ge and horsescan k. Ba/HT*
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êReal «■Mate i* at 
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log to Invest in ’* -iBy outsider, however wise that person 
may tx, In the matter of governing her

,
The Publisher of і he Best Fanner "a 

papei to the Maritime 1‘rovlncesin writing
tn us states

Г would sa? that I -in not know of a 
medicine that he* stood the irst of time 
like IIINARD S l.INIMhN 1 
an nnfeillng remedy in our household ever 
since 1 can remember, an<l has outlived 
dozens of yronId be competitors and Imita

She h** no right to subject 
them to the pain and mortification of aub

Mrs Wald-- ni Huston
ing f nut!) ,M і We 1
have a tie и for * - u tuda 
In the way 
huetxnd la very fund of them "

- bn Is eutertaln • 
d Chicago " 1 

Mi Waiweh. 
some broiled bivalves

Cured of Piles.
niltMng to an authority which Is spurious 
and unnatural

Mrs Hinklev. 1 fidUnapoHs, wrlle- 
" The doctor said It must l»r an operation 
routing fihoiand little chance to survive 
I chose Pyramid Pile Cure and one 
box made me sound and well 
druggiats sell it. It never fails to cure any 
form of Piles, try it Book on piles rau|e 
and cure, free by mail. Pyramid Drug 
Co., Marshall, Mich.

My
A child suffers extremely 

from any exposing of hie weak pointe, and 
often feela a dumb, bitter ahame at being 
openly talked over; but nobody suspects 
this, because he has no capacity to de
scribe hie sensations - Florence Hull Win- 
terburn, In Women's Home •ompenlon.

It has hern
Young Mi Wabash ( Irving оце j 'They 

tainlv delicious. Mi* Waldo.. They 
taste eomething like oysters '* Texas 
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